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Ltt"tcn.ufl lII ;;;;;
}. boiiie on a-

fu1ougb I st Point-
.j'err

.

) 1.avetibiiig wa arrttetl last Mrnl-
ing

-
on thc, iinigo o disturbing tbo Sal-

fttirn
-

' nI Iiy.-

Maltinty
.

Bros. llhve lIlftbae1 dl o the
r4ft hmc'rt ) riVIiLgC'S ut the Giiu1 Plaza ,

L:1Ie MnhEL-
a.A2ntn

.

tQVO , WOOlfllt'fl( Ot the Woltl , is-

rrahng xtrilve PrelnratIn) % for Its public
Iiistailatl.n. July 7-

.IlI

.
, Oranil iIOtC'1 , Council lUuTn. ITig-

hrlrt ; in ev'ry rcscct. Hates , 2.C' pt'r ilay-

nhit tII ni'l.' } . F' . Clarke , lroll Itor.-
Mrs.

.

. C ) V. Chrllflgion and her ii ,

Penhiy. niul her mother , Mrs. lary ti2rcVc ,

liit.e grin tO Pocatello , liuho. for a-

Th s 'F. Miltoiibergtr aii i.on fey of Salt
Laki :. ft' ( tli guests ef Mr. ani Mrs. W.
14 ( 'ass ou Sfltltlt Sixth street Mr . ili-

tonbergrr
-

Ia a iilstei u MtE. Ccs.
There will be no nrviccs at Grnco 1)i4

copal church tli fllotIIflg. Thu rcgular-
Sinhiy rliool servlct vIiI bt held at the
uauAl ntUrnoon hour , and lrayeIR lit [ lie
escnilii.-

Mr
.

Gtnrge 1' . lrntor an' sone. Aitliuv-
aii'l ltnvtnon,1, , base gone In horton , hait. .

on a Visit to her iiarenis , ir. anti Mrs.
James V. Leverett. rliuy will be absent
about thiep Weeli4-

.iiss
.

: ( jib Loulee Cooc ill opc'n a auni-
mer

-

iicliool for the ; itirposc of giving In-

hL

-

inct Ion I n ICfl ziiansli I I) niiil ' in lng. ho-

inhItiIg
-

'ruesIay , Juno 3 , at her home , 210

South Sixth htrcet. I'iIniailshlp every
,1norntilg frotil 9 to 10.

The l'lrson r'citiits will liolil a gocIi-
nicLiflg thIq ntternoon on the ltvn at tilc-

roslihnce or Mrs. Ira Mvrrlaifl. on hit : Vii-
ichcsUr

-

ronO. rinia or the city. Mrs. Merriam
Li a 1ivliIes crijiple. uiul for this reason
the mncctliii. Is held shero he can attend
it

An ecc Irlent that reitted in ( lie death o-

a liniso attached to one ot Mulhn1Inrl's
Ice happened oii Avenue i yesterday
mornhIIi The lee siis loaded In thc' front
part of I Ii i 'ii gnu and In I ti rim I rig I ii the
street I lie ngoII upset an eruslietl one
of [ lie liorises. Time animal Ilveil but a few
rninmlteL-

I'rcd aim' ! li: ncst Shipley , two boys who
said thclr home sam , In Uarmier. In. , wem e-

tnheii to time station last evening after hay-
leg hcn fotmnI vaiicherimmg around tIme vi-

ettilty
-

of the Mliwaikee depot. They iaid
their niother lied mciit thieni dovn theret-

O VISIt no uncle and amimit , auth after 51)01111-)

log a vcck with ( lie relatives , they took
them to [ lie station to take a trahim hionie ,

Imiit there was imo trahim sehiedulel until
morning. 'rhicy were tumble to evemi tell
thio mmmc or the locality of time home of
their relatives.

Senator Teller would not have bolted the
reimmmlhhcan ticket with his free silver friends
I C the elititmi lean national con 'e1t Ion had
1)0011) hieiI In CouncIl iliuffs lnsteail of St-

.Loul
.

, I f it had been hell here
Teller and Mark lianna would have
grime out wnen timings got to a
crisis amiti got a "Sultana" each
auth their Iltter differences would himIre gone
lii ) lii srio1o. 'rime ' 'Sultana' ' brings com-

iolatIOii

-

, forgiveness full go)1) fehiovshihp 14)

its snickers. They doli't keep thieiii in St.
Louis , You can't get them any phaeo in
time 'oriih t'XCCIt) at Moore & Ellis' (anions
Corner Cigar stole-

.Ieinity
.

) Shierhft John James Jrnmstrong
died at lila residence on hIgh street hi-
etwocn I iiiil 2 o'clock yesterday imiorulug
after a short Illness from inflammation of
the brain. Ho was 37 years or age. lie
leaves ml mother. three sisters anti a brother.
They are Dr. A. B. Armstrong , Mrs. 1. E-

.llobhlns
.

, Mrs. J. 1' . Greenshilehlhs of this
city , and Miss 'Jehlie Armstrong , hiving iii-

hlhmmols] , lie has been acting as bailiff in
tile district colrt) sitice his appointment
last Jaimuary. 'fhmo (mineral viii take vhace-
at 6 o'clock timis afternoon. Internment vIh-
ibe made InVaiuut 11111 conmetery.-

Prof.
.

II.V. . Sawyer returned from Glen-
wood last evening , where he has been as-
sisting

-

In normal Institute work. Omie of
the Gienvood vaiers itits) this proper csti-
inato

-
( iliOl ) hIs work and abIlity as an edu-

cator
-

"Prof. hi. W. Sawyer has charge of time

work. lie is one of the best known of the
IflOflY excellent school men of western Iowa
anml his ireencc is always In (lemnanti im-

immatittite work. For several years he has
had charge of time Council Ilimiffs schools
amid only last imiomithi was reimiimuied of his
growlmmg iloPularity UOfl being notified that
hits alma imir 'r hmaml conferred UpOfl him
the degree ot . 'h. D. Mr. Sawyer conducted
time Mills county normal in ISS7. "

C
,

. Ii , Viavi Co. , female remedy. Medical
commsimltatlon free I health book
furmiished. Annex Grand hotel.0-

mm

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday of
each week. until further notice , there will
ime 110 admittance charged at the Lake Man-
awn Grand l'iaza ,

Every afternoon at 2 the Lake Manawa
railroad will run a special excursion [ mimi
for piciiic parties at reduced rates.

Speaking of expositions amid exhibitions ,

see our germ proof iressimme water filter.
Only 3. Stephen Bros. Keeps sand out
of your teeth. _ _ _ _

Cliurges I rregiiiz ml t i's n j 1114. Jiiii ,

'Fhmero will be a little matinee at Judge
Smith's court emi Wednesday morning , at
which ami Investigation will be made into
501110 seimsatiommni charges made against the
mnanageimmemmt of time county attorney in the
trial of the case (If time State of Iowa against
Frank Jackson , charged with the killing
of "Texas" hhaker.

Yesterday mnormiing. iii the course of his
argurmmemmt for tIme defense , Attorney Smith
turned to time county attorney and mimetic

the charge direct and emphatic that John
, vhmo hall been brought from the

Penitentiary to testify for time state , hmad

been ahioved to lmawe been amid whisky in-

hi cell auth hmad been vIsited by wonmen ,

who had beemi allowed to spend the imlght-
'with hiini , Mm. Sirmitns was very emphatIc
in his statement anil turmieil to Mr Saun-
tiers , time count ' attorney , amid challenged
hmirmi to an investigation. Mm. Saunders had
nothing to say at the time , amid the charge
created a semisatlon. After Mr. Simmimns lied
conipieted his talk County Attorney Saizi-
(hers asked tIme court to order cmi investi.-
gation

.
of the charges , and Judge Smith

setVodiicmnlay imiomning for time inveimtlga-
tlrni

-
,

All of time employee of time sheriff's oillee
deny any knowledge of ( lie charges mimetic

by Sinmimma anti say time )' will completely
viimdicate thiemnselvemm when time hearing Is-

hielil ,

For Sale-i bid Fairriew , llrovn county ,

ICamm , ; gootl buiiillng , Just painted ammI ia-
Ilered

-

thiroughmnut.'ihi sell with furniUmre-
at bargain only lintel in thriving town , Ad-

dress
-

J. J. Omavatte , Council hihmiffs , Ia ,

wQ ofier you only clean , crisp , smmow s'hml-
tolaupdry work anti best delivery service at
Eagle iatmnmiry , 724 Broadway. Toiephiomio II7-

.t

.

, rrmiiigluig ii 1IIt hlit'ii I lull ,

A large number of working republicans
rcmtlloIitle'tl It ) time call to macct last ovcmiing-

lii thin office of Simmw & hlahiiirldgu for tltc-

PtmrPoe of arraimglmmg a ratification mueetimm-
gto endorse thin iiomnhimatioii of McKinley amid
to organize a MeKiniey chub. A. T. Flicki-
rmgt'r

-

llresiieh. After some discussion It-

vits tiecideti to Imavu one of Council Bluff's
big ratification nmectlngs on time evcniimg of
July 3 , TIme chmarmieter of tue deinonstratinim-

'lli be determIned by coimi&iiltteen that were
nilpoilltCd for time iiurriosu. 'l'hItI followimmg-
gemitiemnell vere imamnetl for time various coimi
zuittees'-

1xecutlvo l. Balnbridge ,

1. M. Treynor , C. 0. Saunders , L , B , Cous.
his , W'lillaimi Simepard ,

Marching Climb Comnmnlttce-Thmoimias Clark ,

Framml COiilitOii , Dr. Treymior , 'F. L , Moore ,

Ernest Cook.-
Comimimmittec

.

0(1 OrganizatIon McKinley ( 'limb-

A- , S. hlazeitomi. W. F. SapP , C. S. hubbard ,

George S. 'rlghmt , J. W. Ft'rrier ,

Chmairimmahi Thmoinimmi Clark lies called a-

xn thmmg of time Marching climb for Monday
evenhiig at thin sheriff's olllC In tIme county
court hioutto , Jill vishiiiig to jul11 thu club
arc reucsted to be present ,

$100,000 to balm lii large amounts on de-

.sirubic
.

farimi or city security , h. W. Tuiieys ,

102 Main street , Council Bluffs , ha-

.hboffmayr's

.

Fancy Patent flour makes thin
bcst auth most bread , Ml your grocer for it.

--- -

; IRS.VI OS 1RYOll RE'FURNS

Ripple of Public Iuterzt Cientod by the
Alllu.4lncelueulL-

PECULIIR SITUATOU FOR TUE YOUNG WIFE

I : i i'rII I m'.l l , Cf reimuiIii IICOM timid
I'm , rg I a en ii ' ii C 5' 1 I ii 'u Jill mill ,

S'hst , iIt.F4 Ci'Iticimll Iii itt
ills lioiiie ,

'h'lio return of Mrs. Pryor , the youiig wIfe
of Captain , 0. l'ryor of the Dodge Lighit

Guards , has ci catcd a rlpphe of imbUe Intem -

est , alit! [ liii fitet that she was so ihl whtemi-

i4hio leached Cotiiieil l.tltmiTs that hie hail to-

be carried ( remit tIme eai'm'ittge to tile door of

her fathmer-imi-law'im hmotmic created syimipathmy

for imei' . anti thi1 s mnpathiy will be not at
all .ieereamietl h thin additional fact ihat thin
yommmmg lmusbaimil is lying seriously ill at the
seine Idace-

.'hcit
.

time young woman left Cotimmeli hiltiff-
safk'i' the eiisatIonal disclosures made PIll-
lie timi ougli tIme Presm ; It was aItti thin avoavemi-

II ii temi t mu I limit miio was zmot to rettm mit on Iii
tthic lied cleated UI ) time chmai'ges that had
lict'mi iimnt1 ngaiitst her. 'rime fohiuwimig let-

ci'

-

[ fi'omii i : . Ilenton Olnistead , an attormmey-

of St. I'atil , Mimiii. , wiu has taken a. (10011

Interest iii time amo. explains why shic cc-

tui'iicml

-

, atmd will in'l'ease tIme syiiipathiy crc-

ated
-

by her Pitiable comnhltion lien she
rcaclmcil the hmoimie of lice lmumbaii1's father.I-

iimmuetiiately

.

titter the receipt of tIme iettci'
MiPivom' telegraphed his wife to rettimim at-

DOCI' . 'hiie letter vmn directed to Mr. l'i'yor-
at lmb3 Oimiahimt addresst-

"Dear Sit' : I ant in receipt of your (5-

ievimieii
-

favor of the 12th lust. anti Imave

carefully read time seine. Yes , I mini faimilhhmir
with till of time chmni'ges imiacie ngaiiist hlelem-
iby this fehioi' , ammd believe thien nh to be
time iminudlings of an Imisalie nmaii. Yeti
(.itli Ce4' by time way ime wrote me lila Idea
was to keel ) lilO ay front lice. hioldimig bun-
self out as gummrdiaii. You speak of mccclvl-
img

-

a letter (mom hIm ; Imave you not received
tile SWOit stzttenieiit , 01' aifldltVit ? Thcmc

it14 0110 mimatin iii time presence of Mr. Garth-

11cr

-

nimd a Mr. Crane as notary ltihhie. amid
I 'as told that Mr. Gardner woultl senI time
I.ttImic' to ytni. I think imow that I shah have
the matter p1000(1 before time graii'i jury of-

hlCiiimCIiO county. and I have mio (houhit but
caii be Iiitiictcd for hIs offense. 'i Ito

teilotv hates moo , i. e. , fears mmmc RIl a dog
tiocs his umastor. I would not take his '; nrd ,

bUt lie kimows if lie iiiakcmi a false t.hiidevit
lie avotmitl be ituimishme'i.' If lie is not Pi'OSe-
ctmtt'il my opinion is that lie avlIl conthirie-
to do all Ime can'' to mmiako your hmormie a it r-

miiaimemmt

-

wreck , for lie is d'sIeratc'ly) jealous.-
I

.

I thiiimk ime woultl take life if lie were not such
a coward. lie has thmm'cateneti to kill Iielcmm-

if site catiseil his arrest. Mr. Gardmier , his
emnlIoyem. knows that lie Is guilty of this
tem'i'ibie ileceptiomi , tiiid gave hltn to tinder-
etiiiili

-

thmat if lie dill not make time alildavitI-
me would diocimarge him , amiti told hIm lie
otighit to be In time ienitemithary.'hhhe I

still have a 11mm faith in lichen , I amn gaimig-
to , emi yotmr account , make a thorough hi-

mvestigatioii
-

cmiii research , ai'hiichm may. 1.0w-
evem

-

, take s'eeks ammO ImerhiaPs imiomithis , 10 acc-

omuimilshi.

-
. I ammi in a situation to be able to-

do so with advantage , as I ammi the state
mmiaimager of time I'mobmte nimil Es-
tales associatiomi of New York ,

whmicli has representatives In every
state amid primmcipai city. I lmmtve begun cot'r-

espommtiemmce
-

with tIme clerk f the surrogate
otirt in Syracuse , vhmo P. an old achoolf-

ric'imd of mmmiiie , ammtl I expect to find out a
great deal.-

"It.
.

is now past 4. antI I m obliged to go-

to Mlmimmeapohis Oh thIs very matter , anti can-
mint write imioro miow will write In a few
ilays amid tell yj all I know. I want to find
timit wimat lies 1)000100 of time ahiitlavit. helen

nccommipamiy 100. 1 expect her lii the
educe mmmomnentarl-

ly.l'OINTEItS
.

FOIt A ITUSIIAND.
' 'Now , you imitmst Ilmtitmlge toe whmile I make

somirn observations , I ammi a third iairt' , and
iii a way disinterested. I cami look at time
situationt Just as thin world would. You I

loveti lichen well enough to make her your
wife. If that love was true , you shouhtl not
believe Item guiity until site was proven so.
Yom , aa'hto loved her , oughit to deal with item
Immore gently thman time world , which lies mi-

oimiterest. . lint , look at it for a imioniemmt. You
have leen immore severe than eveit the law.
The laa' believes a mmiait Innocent until lie
is lrov 'It guilty , btit you have believed
heIdi guilty anti asked her to prove hier in-

imocelice.

-
. Is It fair ? Could you not do as-

ninichi as the law and believe her Innocent
until she was iroveit gtmilty by conmipetent
evidence ? I , vimo am but as a brother , be-

iieve
-

her innocent , auth I shall contlmiuo tot-

b so until ito Ii; proven otherwise. 110w
will yom feel whicit mthme Is acquitteil'lil
you feel that yu imave (1000 tile right thing
to have turmieti your wife over to thin world ,

II ) 'hiich there Is imo tiislnterested charity.-
Perlial's

.

beset on every side by tinprinciiiletli-
mm'ii who set imo vrico tmpot, virtue anti
Imomior ? A young wife without a relative
near , heart aching almost to breakimig , left
to battle it out nionoVimat the poor girl
vouitl have iloite vithmotit me (as shin says )

God only kimows. She has found a meanly
symnliathiy , a ready hmand anti an eiicourmf-
lug faitht [ limit has lifted thin miarknoss a hit-

tie.
-

. If you coulth have seen her tears in
thIs oftico it would have broken your heart.
You have written Helen how imaril it was
(or yeti to bear It , but have you thought , If
such things are hard for a strong man to
bear , what mmtiist it be for a ,mere girl to
stand It ahi alone , to face the bciimg who lies
tried (anti with 1)artial success ) to break tip
a happy home ? If you believe me a friend ,

you must permnlt inc to censure you for not
stamilhimig lP) ilt'len in [ hits trouble. Suppose
tito boot imail boon on the oilier leg , would
shin hmavo beileved in you , or would she have
deserteth yeti at time first advance of stmspi-
clot ) ? Ohm , , Wontan's love goes clear to
time threshold of lrisoit doors , yea , even to
time gallows , and this bait been true ever
sliice Mary followed time blesseil Christ to-

tittt cross , and imay it ever lie so. Ohm , the
immothier love , time wife love is smmbhinmie !

"Io you Intend to keep Helen front you
uittIi this can all be cheered up ? is it just ?

Is it fair ? I ask In all cantior , amid it itbm-

eIrove herself limnocent then avili yeti oiien
your imeart anmd your lmolno to hier ? If ito ,
a'himtt better arc you to her timan the whole
world ?

PROMISES TO CLEAIt UI' ALL-
."If

.

value my advice , whilcii in (roni
time dt'IltImml of iii >' heart , as them is a God
in hlt'tlvenm , to'hmotn we niust ivc an ac-
couimt

-
, anti toVimomn mind In whose iresenco

you pletiged yotir love , life smith fidelity to
thus girl , I say to you , take her as shin Is toy-

tmum' hioart. hielieve in her anti ask God to
help you tb so. Encourage her anti aid her
In cleariimg tip thus matter. lie a frletmd to-
imer when shin inmost needs onie. ammd I for mmy

Part will mint rest until I find out everytl-
iimmg.

-
. I have begun to do so , anti I Imave-

thitt tides of iwr parents' nnttrriage. item fatht-
.er's

.
location , his lotign coiinc'ctions , thin urn-

batu
-

rt'cortls , etc. , anti I Intend to make a-

tlmorotigit limvestigatlomm , but as I saimi , it nmay
take sveeks.'liat, must helen do all this
timmme ? lo you wish me to care for lmor ? Shme

will not live a nmonthi lii her Preseiit state
of itiind. I have urged her to m'eturn ,

tiitiughi slmo is hurt , stung to thin heart , anti
shin hiss uroltllseml to bite my advice , if imo-
ssiblo

-
to do so. Let liltI know imow yj feel

about tlmimm Iltatter. I simm willing to take the
chalice of cimamimploning h1clc'its cause , auth-

caminmo' )'ol , hier hiusbaimd , do as inucit'imy
thu I Iumterestt'd ? I hmavo not received a dot-
lar

-

for nity painms , but I'll not betray a friend.
Ohm , iiti. i aiim s'iiIInmg to share whim you time
risk , time trouble , the chance of .hisraco aim-
dliii' hioitc of joy anti fimmal jfistlflcatioui. W'Iii
you tb It ? In Gotis natmme , h itlit sincere and
nmmeami aa'eIl. You should come to her. 11cr-
conditicium dt'IiiamliS it. I will keep you hosted
front home to tliiie as timings ticychop , (hive
Intl your coumildemtco. I sa'ill not abuse it.
Let inn kiiow if you conite , I ama most slut-
comely your friend ,

"E. HENTON OLMSTEAD , "
Time attractions this areek at Grand Plaza

are thin Lmtthies' band , I'rof. Dezehl , with htIB

diorama amid lecture , amid ?uimtdanne lk'zeli ,

time fc'immmtie baritone. Time . large crowds at.t-

cmmdlmmg
.

this entertainment always go hionte-
hticasoli , _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Wanted , a first class sewing machum-

salettlitami for city and county avork , Ad.
dress J , T. Finidly , 337 l3roadwsy.

(hi'l OMAhA A Ii.1) 'i'ILOUNCING.-

L'hititpui

.

111tH of Penph. . 'uVI timc , Sonic
tntcrctiuig W'ork.

First 'oic--Dtl Omaha get a first ?

Secnt1 volce-No.
Third volecYemi.-
Flmtt

.

voice-Vent ?

Tb ird voice-Yes , time )' dli-
i.Clummttell

.

I'll lie goidnu iicd.
Anti time thousand people who s'eme In time

gmsirnh stand joined lit time chionma. It. s'nR-

a cotnpiete a'Ietory for time young mcmi of
( ito C , B. 111gb sehmooi over tIme vIsItors
(mciii Otmiaiia. Of [ lie fourteen ereiits eli
thm (leltI chili prograut Cotimmeli hihtilfa took
tacclve 1mm sta omiti live secomols niiti time vIsit-
on's

-
took time leavlumgs. In time two eventS iii-

hiieht thin ) vhsltors avont time Ihiuffs boys Imatl

lid conitesttmlits that claimed any special
mnemit. TIme htamnummer timroav has not becu-
iimnctici'tl imem'e mmmii tue only comitestant for
Council hiltmiTs , Goulti , hall never thirovIi
tIme hmannmicr until lie wenit imito time Co-
uitct

-

yestertiny.
Time attemitiance was less than Rhmotilti have

been cxpceteti timtkr thin circtimnstnlmccs , but-
tt imolt (' a'iit ) turned out were giveti am ) athletic
treat that was worth seeing. flimsiness
oh'enel 'eil fun' the locals. 'rhi' fifty-yard
dash iir4d Sauuidcrs ttnmd Flamnmnaimt of Cmiii-

cii
-

hhimmfs niimi i'nvell auth ('ohleti. of Omnahma-

emmterctl. . The race was between Satiimtivrs
COIl Finniummamit ; Sammntiers von , Flamiiuiiaitts-
ceomitl. . Time , 5 21. .

hieimliaumi nuitl Ioiamm entered the qtmartcr-
mile hic3clu race. Bonhittiii flnislmetl first in:-

3t1: flat-
.Oninhia

.

hati Field iii time ruimmmiiig imightj-

ummmp against flamnartl auth Itoitort I ) ailey.-

Ilarmittrti
.

tlroitped tmUt at time live foot immarl-

caitti Field fell at five feet thmreo inches ,

halley avoim , Flehtl accoimd. FIve feet [him-ce

lit cim-
e.MeKehi

.

aimml Covgihl of Omaha were lii
tit put shot , (lotmlti 'as time oumly Ihluffsi-
moy wimo was reathy for itis shinto of time
coimtest , but Mittimer , wimo was emitered , was
immduccli to go iii , lie (11(1 mint do a timing
bmmt drop time iiitot itbotit a foot be3POiiti tIme

iCst effort of time otlmer contestamits autha-

s.oml at timirty-thmrco feet imimie IncItes. Mc-
ICell

-
secomm-

d.Leomiard
.

amid Cohiett of Oummahma tmntl Flannu-

mmamit

-

auth Satimitlers of Council hiitiffma-

a ore emitereli iii time 100-yard dash.
They wcro evenly immatclmed , got
a PCi feet start aumd Put U ) a
race thiet set the spectators crazy. Fltumm-

mnauit

-
woum , Collett seconti. Time , ::10 12.'-

arrcmm
.

Iailey avomi the 220-yard imurdle
men ::27 , vItit Cowgili second , ammtl not
very close.-

MelCell
.

had an easy mark in the base bali
throw. Ills first attempt measureti 299 feet
anmth ((3 imichmemt fluid time mmearest that could be
reached by time othmer eoumtcstamits was Vi'iii-
iann's

-
throw of 271 feet , whmicim brottghmt ltlnm-

seconid uiince.
The mmmiho run was an cxcitiuig contest

a'itlt a granul stanti fiumisit. Young Spalford
anti Lehnmcr went In for Omaha and It-

.Dailey
.

anti Joi.mutsomt for Council hlitiffs-
.Dailey

.

set time pace for tIme first lap. Spaf-
ford hilt a gratle stake anti fell and dropped
out. Yotimig stayed umitil time secomtd lap
ammti thm comitcst. was narrowed dowum to-

three. . On [ lie last lap Ialiey took the bit
iii ItIs teetim. Ills fatlmer toith hmlmmi that time
(looms of time IaIiy imommmc would be locketi
last mmiglmt If lte tiid mmot wimi tIme race amid

the boy wasn't anmxiotms to sleep out. lie
tInt tii ) a pace that killeti competition and
,vomt time race in thmo splcmmdkl tune of 4 ::57 .

Time lust hmummthrcd yards was nut on nerve
emmtirely , as time boy's wiutti was all gomie.
lie fell at. time line commltietcly exhausteti antI
hind to be carried to tite drcasiumg roorim-

.Joitnson
.

got r.eeommd umlac-
e.lthclehi

.

wom ) time hmanimmmer timrow with Cow-
gui socomtth. Dhstammce. SO feet 11 itmcimes.fl-

ommimammm

.

, Ioiant anti hayes in thin
Olin mile bicycle race. Dolan act a swift
mace for two laps and I3onahimmm had the

jtmtigmnent to trail. lie got aimxious too
soon ) and took time leati omt tIme start of time
thilrd hap anti imis friends expected to see
Itiun whmlimpeti out for his rashness. lie
kumow hmimt husines , imoavever , anti lmtmt tip a-

corc1t that nathe him aim easy winmner , witit
hayes secomul. Titne 2:40-

.Sauimders
: .

cot a Immark of 17 feet and 6-

incimes itt tIme munmminmg lmroati jumnp anti Mc-

Keli
-

of Onmahma raised it to 17:8.: Thmen-

Sammnthers wemmt a half inch better amid
Colonel Riley , one of the cimaperommes of time
Omaha contlngemit , starteti a kick on tue-
nmeasuremtnt of taummdors' jmuummp. Sommie of-

tite local Jtmtiges , who did not lcumow Riley ,

were thisltoseth to argue with imhnn and [ lie
audience hiecame imimpatient at time delay.
Saunders also became inmmpatiemmt ammtl asked I

for a clear track. lie got it amid whtemi tIme
tape was stretclmeti hue heel ummarks were
just. 18 feet and four Incimes from time plank
and Riley's moan was beaten a foot Imsteatl-
of half an mmdi. Sauntiers first , McICeils-
ecomid. . 1)istancc , IS feet amid 4 immcites.

Time 440-yard (lasht was lb for the Imommi-

eboys. . Jolmmmson won , wIth Warren Dailey-
seconti , Leonard amid McKeil trailimmg. Timne :

Knox beat the entries ommt a long way in-

thte hmalf mile walk. Kynett took secommd-

imiace anti the Oimmaima contestants got imo
fnmrtimer tlmamt time tlrcsshumg rootmm. TIme : 3:37.:

lit time standlmmg hroad jump W'arren Iaiieya-
niti Spencer tied for first place with 8 feet
ii iumchmcs. Then Spoumcer raised it a half
immchi anti iahiey mmmntle a record at 9 feet 1

inch ammtl left Spencer 1mm second iihace ani
thin Omaha commtestanmts out entirely.

That eumdeti time jmrograumm anti time Omaha
boys went imomne , pronmislmmg to Practice for
a year in order to get event next June.-

ldl

.

l t' :ii i ma ii at a 'I'rmi I ,,

Leave Council hilmmffs at S and 10 a. in. , 2 ,

3 , 4 , i; P. imI. . anti every halt hour timerc-
after.

-
. Leave Lake Manawa at 7:26: anti 9:25-

a.

:

. in. . 1. 2:25: , 3:25: , 4:25: , 5 p. iii. , and every
thirty imilmiutes thmereafter. Last tralni at II-

p. . iii. Stmndays anti special occasions every
thirty mlntutes. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

We are turning otmt time whitest , cleanest ,

best latunthry In tIme tate-timo only kind
good eumotmghi for you. l'otal or telephomme

157. Eagle Latmmmthm'y , 724 Broadway.-

1k.

.

. rgimtrs ( I at'ii II P'rlpim I.
When J. hi. Yoummg a'eumt to his hmommmo at

614 Mynster street at 2:30: o'clock yesterday
nmmorning lie was startiell by finding lila ( remit
nioor openm , tite hmotiuto ligitteni tip uimti lila
wife slttinmg iii ) iii beti gmasplxmg a revolver
witit a ell deflumeti shmotmtimmg exlmression oil
her face. in explaumationm shin initormmmed imer-

husbammd that it Ime caumit , a moment sooner
hue would have founmd a couple of burglars in
time Imouso ,

A faithful little watch dog itheepimmg eu a
lounge iii an adjoini&mg roonmt 'ass ztronmsed by
thin umresenmce of thin burglars iii time hmotmse ,
anmd at thin alarumi Mrs. Young raised imp anmd-

smtav two nmmemm nmmtkinmg a careful lmmmtpectiom-

iof tIme irennises a 'ery leisurely avay.
Shin spoke to her dog anmi m'eachmed for her
guni , but time btmrglars did hot wait to ace
whether itime avould itlmoot or tint , tut innrne-
thiatc'ly

-
( lemi. They hmmmtl lighted time gas mm

thin front Part of time house anmd took plenty
of timme to do their avork. Timey cotmid not
have been out of tIme yard a'lmrn Ymtmng ret-

imrtmetl
-

, An iumvestigatiomm showed hInt
time roonm occupid by Johmmm ?tltt.
buoy , who rooms mm time Imoimse ,
hued been etmtcrctl anti lila pocket-
book

-
commtuiuing 8 imati boon takeim front lila

iatmtalooums , Time Imurgiars hmati elTecteti an-
entramice by tIme imse of a ltey in their owtm-
lmOSs'aSioii that turned tIme lock.-

hlmtlf
.

aim lnotmr before Alms , Clinton , avhmo

lives nmt'xt door. was awaketmeti by sonic one
trying to c'nmter 1mev lionmmo iii thin sanmie i'ay.-
'I'iio

.

key was in tim frommt door timid time
efforts of time burghers to work It out ort-
tirmm it vithm nillmcra awakeimetl Item. Simo-
PrommmPtly called omit amid fm'iglmteimetl thmeimi
away , _ _ _ _ _ _

For * lit' liii ttlicr , ' i'Ie'im Ic.
Time foliowiumg are time entries for thin

various ovenits at time lmutcbers' pIcnic at
thin Irlving Park thIs afternoon :

halt nmiiltm m'uumumiimg mmmcc : A. Goimiinghmurjmt's

hay Gal ; II. Knt'phmer's Buckskin ; George
Ely's hay 11111 ; it , McCalnmmut'mm Imiomttianiium

lick ; lr. Caily's Joe ; Jesse Cam'ter'gm lushly ;

Frank Wright's Canmiilhc ; ' , w , llakersi-
ilrcl ; Chiuit Myermt Bltmtm Jay ; 1) , Myers'
Sorrel Iick ; Cimrlstiami's I'riimce ,

Mule race : Jesse Carter , Charles John.
son anti V. 11. hiratiley-

.Itoatister
.

race : Mumici's moaut pozi' ; Oscar
Yotmmmkermnaum's cimemttxmut hmorite ; J. J. Crow's
Nellie Gray ; S'flhiammm Fisimer's Oninima horse ,
Bay lull ,

Bicycle race. one tulle : C , A , Bowman ,
Otis Covait , Fmaimk Jacobson , A , J. Sulilyanm ,

F. a , Vi'aters anmd Bert Blue.-
Twouimile

.

race : Same entries ,

linac bail : Council lllurfaagains [ Omaha-

.Lak

.

Manawa [ valium ommiy stop at 3 , , 7
9, 16 , 19 , and 22 avenues ,

- --

iiNI;
1j111 ! SM ) ENI )

Oarryahl Crowded witi 1orrymakors Struck
by a Mitiiak +a Train ,

F. 11 , WEAD DAEROUSLY INJURED

liiot'kel t'uuull.r I lit' % 'hIt''l 11)01 HOt I-
ii,4'Pt i'rigiu I to I I y CriiIii'tl _ ( ) them'-

s3l'iIiiI.r.d :% n rn'iai IlselmiteI-
lelmm FLII1Oi ,

F'. If. of Omaha died at 3:30: this
mmmorniumg (menu time effects of time accidemit.-

P.

.

. II. Wcti , an Otnaima real estate agent ,

met vlthm aim accltlemmt at Lake Manawa last
imlgimt tlmat restmltcth lila imnviumg both of
hula legs bailly mangled , emme so severely
that aummptmtnuion was deemmicti mmcceasary by
tIme ImImYsiciauma-

.Mr.

.

. aa'tts one of a lmarty of twemity-
five merry Pickumickers from thmo First
Metimotlist church of Ommmahma , avhmo Imati bccm-
mspcndlmmg time afternoon at Lake Maim-

na.n.

-

. Time )' started hmommmc about S o'clock 1m-

ma Ittmge carryall , amid were aimmgmnmg amid mumak-

Inmg

-
ummerry. At time lirst crossimig of time

Mmtmmawn mumntor track , just thmiim tilde of time

lniw , thin driver of time cam'ryntl heard time
warnmnmg whistle of thin Maimawn mmmotor , just
as ime was nlrivlmmg upont time crossiiig. Time
driver trleti to [ tint buck , wimemi time ummotor

struck time 11010 teammi and tiiu'ew time m'lg-

mnumumtl to nIle side , Mr. Vm'eath was ( tIme
trout of time u'ig amid was thrown out , antI
directly tmumier time wheel of tito tralmm. The
eimgiume anti oirn car ; asscd over hmhmmu , cu'tmsim-

lug both of lila legs iii a hmttrrible maimer.
Several other occupamits of time carryall
as'ere thmrowmu omit. but eseapeth lmmjury-

.Tue
.

injured tuan was jtlaceth omt tIme traimm
tumid bn'ougimt. to this city aimtl rcmmtoveti him

tIme Cimriatiamm Assoclationm lmnsimital.
Hint imijtmrles were fotmuid to Ito of an ag-
gravnted

-

imature , anti Imtmmmmedinte nmmmptm-

tation

-
of one of lila legs was dechtlcd imecca-

sary.
-

. TIme other leg is frighitfimlly cut upa-

mid.. ummaimgled , but tlme phmysiclaums timimuk they
mmuay save it-

.ltcspommsiltihlty
.

for time accident lies lint
bcemm fIxed tmpomm any omie as yet. SontmC of
time ummenmmbers of the Imarty remained vitim-

Mr. . Wend at time hospital , anti everything
possible is being thoime for Imis commifort.

Time driver of [ ito carryall was batily-
bruised. . lie was brotmghmt to Councii Biuffs-
iii It carriage anti sent to Oimmalma. Time car-
ryall

-

was completely tienmolisiteth-

.v

.

_ ( ' . A. IlosmInl Stntemmit'nm I.
Time Citrlstian assochatiomi submnlts-

to the ptmblic time fohloa'Immg stateimiemmt of tuei-

mosimital proeectiings for tIme month of May :

Mono )' rcceivctl froimi hmqsimitah hntienmt5 , $213 ;

(rout cotiimt. 220.40 ; service of mmtmrscs. $27 ;

fm'oin other sources. 19.73 ; total , 1S0.14 ; cx-

pemmdetl

-
, 479.34 ; bithammee emi imammd Juno 1 ,

79 cents. .

?a'tmmmmber of patients vimo eimtered time bos-

ldtal
-

iii May were 1 1 ; qutmtmty , 5 ; tlisclmargetl ,

15 ; tiled , nomme ; patheiis renmaininmg in imos-

pitch , 19.
TIme attcn'iimg limysichalms) vcro Drs-

.Macrca
.

, ar. , Trymttmr , Mommtgommmery , Iteiier ,

Mrs. Ugbert.
The commmmmmissary nftts wcu'e weli looked

after by Mrs. C. lIherraden , TIme dommo-

rsacrc : Mcsdamncs 1. Muehler} , F. B. Warner.-
C.

.

. hi. Parks , Ii. W lIant , I. C. Ilommimamn , G-

.v.

.

. I'rice , M. Irons , 13 , Brennemami , L. C.
Emmmpkio. Finley lhtirke , EtI Cammnimmg , J. F-

.Barnard
.

, II. Ii. Vaim iirtmmmt , 11. U. liarl ,

hilamuche Forsytime , lonmthd Macron , jr. , J.
Fry , D. ' . Archmr , L. C. Bracket , J. N-

.Casatiy
.

, Atloipit hlemmo , Ilewitsomi , E. h. Cunin-

nimmgs

-

, I., . 1". Murphy , J , Tetiuphetoim , C. IC.

Taylor , Wood Allen , S. A Jesslymm , Elsie
iCtntz , J. Shuocmitgeim , D , 13. Clark , Mr. Emil
Itosclm , Mm. W. S. homer , Mr. J. 5 , 1)avis ,

Mr. J. J. Jomme , A Frlenti ; total , 5345.
hereafter omm the second amid fourth Thurs-

days
-

of each mnontit time hospital will be-

OlCfl from 2 to 5 r' . nm. for visitcrs. corn-

mnittco
-

to receive guests will always be pres-
emit at time hospItal nit these receptiomi after0-

00lma'
-

LAUItA M'liItllE , Cor. Sec'y.

Gas ranges anti service connections at half
price for flftcemu days. Ccli at comnpaimy's
office for full partIculars. 210 Maiit anid 21-
4l'earl streets. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

hlotmsckeepers are in despair vhmen [ lucy
'isit tIme Dtmrfeo Furniture conmpany. All time

new tliinmgs are so handsome amid so cheap
that they w'ammt time whole store.-

t'tOCIlt

.

i :vot's.
Next Wednesday , all day amuti evening , tIme

"St. Paul's Gtuiiti" wihi have full control of-

"A , W. Itiekman's soda fountain aiid ice

creani freezer. " Everybody comne prepared
to do justice to time inammy fancy Leverages
amid cencoctiomis of tootiusotmie sweets aim-

dfruits. . A dozen of tIme most popular yotmumg-

womimeum of Coumicil hilumffs Imu emmticing caim-
stiCi long aprons , after the captivating " 13cr-

llmmese"

-
fashilon , s'iil serve tmnmder the efficient

direction of Allen Terry froiti ChIcago.h-

tiekmnamm's
.

for this onme (lay amid evening will
be tmmrumed intp a veritable "Japancse" rose
gardemi. Yotm pay for ice cream anti soda ;

nmuIc anJ fragrance will be served gratis.
Last Monday eveuminmg Miss Julia Officer

gave time first of a series of 111500 recItals
that she intentis givitmg scmni.nmonmthmly

through [ hue umuonthms of Joime , July and
Aumgtmat. 'rhe parlors were beautIfully deco-
rated

-
avitim roses , samnbuctms amid amilax.

Time dccormttlons in time dining oem were
t'mmltitie. heimmg aim artistic conmblnatlon of-

Cimiumese lanterns anti flowers. The piazza
was a bower of vines ,tnd Citilmese laumtemns.

Nearly all time music lovers of CouncIl lilnmfr-
savere zrcseuit , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Vaii paper cleammeti , mucav process. vitim-

itatemut right at Miller's. 108 Malnt street ,

Scia4.r u'i maFlt'e ilrieic , 114.1 I lug' ,

Whmoiesale anti retell , J. C. lhixby , 202-

Maiit street.

Davis , (hrugs , paints and glass. Tel. 289 ,

S-

muON l'Oit ( ) lit I ) Si E'l'll ING LIIF'l' .

'i'mtl.es hit' Fgi ,, ( l'itrc (or lii rt'-Q tutu r-

f4.i4
-

uinii t'iuis hlutimulily ,

NEW YOltlC , June 20-Th13 was getawmay

day at Graveitend , anid one of time bcat crowd.t-
of time ummcctltmg aa'as itresent to w'atclt the
Ctmitc5t for tIme rich Tretmmonmt stokes , In
which six of time Oest. 2year.olds wore down
to take part. At qt-s , 130mm (I'Om'o was time

cltoico at S to 5 , btm ab much money caine-
iii otu Time Friar and1 iie McCnfferty iair that
lie receded slow1yOwthle) thin otimei's aimort-
cued tmmitil time tIttpyferty( I'alr s'as time

choice by a ntmrma nrgIn. Taa'lce tIme

sextet made fals1iralca , but time timird-
II moo Flynn mttmgltt tiittui iii perfect line ; time

red flog awishmeti ajti11tJit'y worn ofT. Shtei-
mitaril

-
was time first to l1ow out of time btmimchm ,

( ( tilowOll by lion (h'tlhi , Itimotlesha. Time Friar ,

Arbuekle until Smmhji. Time first ftmriotug

ants covereti ut tWt4ve mtecou'.ls. '1'ho-
w ro tiiemm ascIi at'j1iglmtemmeti out , amid Thin
Friar vamt a half mm1ipttiu 1mm tIme heath of limo

mast Kecime fIlly , It&tuticllla , 1)omu II'Oro belmug-

tlmird , end time , .qbers followlxmg. At-

tbte quam'tor imohc which s'as reacimeil iii-

twelutyotmn' becoImlift , tmere woui no cimammgc

lit thin positlomis qf111.tmc commtemitaimhs.'heim
hicy begamt to rouimltiw, upper turn time bIg
I'icnmtomt crackm' ahtot by ltimoihc'mila anud began
to gain oti Time Friar , massImug time timn'ce

furlong hole thmirty-alx secoimlis after time
mmatrt , olmly a hmc'ad beimimmd. Time hmot pace
was ummaintainmed ummtil time' half pole s'as-
r'aehmcd , lii forty.eighit amid a unIt miecoumd ,

wiieut Thin Friar htmmtl imgaimt emttmmbiimilmeti his
lead of immmlf a lengtii over Iont il'Oro , with
Ihimodemmia still half a leumgtin izi thin rear.-

Thiti

.

pace begaum to toil , amid It settled duwli-
to a struggle bLweeim thin two leaders.-
lowmt

.

to time five furlong pole , time tvo sturdy
yoummgsterit rtisimeth , reachmlnig It a aitado tmumdem

1:03.: Time Frimmn' , theapito hmimm best efforts ,

could not shako off time big mmmi of itmmyom-

mnVOr. . avlto wa eatimig immto lila short lead.-

Suthdcnmly

.

Iomt d'Oro felt thin steel amid lie
jummipetl aaa ar with a nmlghmty bouumd. Iii
mmhmmmost an instant hue was a icngtim 1mm time

lead amid Grhiiinm cased hluum UI ) (or a final
rtmaiu , that The Friar mmiighmt hmavtt left iiih-

miumm , but timt're aaaa mme rush. Llttlefleiti
could get notimiuig titore out of hIs mnoummt ,

slid homm d'Oro woi 4sily. Results :

First race , live furlonigut. sellimmg : Break
0' Day ((7 to 2) wonu , Simxmotmiul (20 to 1)) ace'

onti , imeakny ( to 2)) thIrd. Time : 1Ct3-
t.Sec'ond

: .

race , ens' mile anti furlong
( 'hieratic ((13 to 5)) von , Louis Bench ((13 to-
P'Comiti Chtigniut ( S to I ) third Time : i ::56 ,

ThuIrll race , Trernont tmmkes , sIx ftmrloumgtt :

Domi li'Oro (11 to 56 on , Tiuo Friar ((7 to 2-
)viti

)
: , Rhodesia ((12 to h ) tlmirti. Time :

Foim'thu race , Montague stakes , one mnllo-
tinti a fumrlong : I luuuniltotu I I ((4 to 5)) ' 0mi ,

Merry I'rlmiet' ((6 to 51 sceoumtl , Cautette (15 to
1)) thmirti. Time : I : t'5 ) .

Flfthi nice six furiomigs : hioimnpnrto ( to
1)) won , Sir blxomi. Jr. , (4 to D tteeoumul , 11th-

'eil
-

((9 to 5) thmlrl. TIme : I ::15-

.SIxtit
.

race , (mile tulle , sellimig : Shlrloc'k ((5-

to 2)) St'ptouur (2 to it second , lionutta-
zettO

-
((15 to 1) timlril. Tinie : 1:4-

2Scvcntiu
:

rnc'c , hive Imuriomigit , sehlimmg : 1iyt"
( .O to 1)) a.oti. Omily Ciutalice ((7 to 1)) iueeomiul.
Agnes ((6 to 1) third. rimime : I O3.

a-

SOUTH OMAHA NI3W-
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lumrlmmg tIme Inst a'eek or two some of tIme

packIng imouses hmnve beemm m'cceivimig slump-

nmmeiuts

-

of Texas cattle ittmrchmaseti on time

Kansas City uumarket cheaper limit umatlv-
ecovs could be tmouglit lucre. A stockuimaii-

saith ) estcruiny : ' 'Time jumggliimg of mailroaul
rates 1mm thus hmmatter is little better than
highway robbery. By the rates iii force
Texas eattlememi are commmpelictl to miuarlutt-

timeir stock lmt Chulcago , St. Lotnis or Kamisas
('ity , while Ommunhma Itackers are mmiore [ lien
anmxiouma to take 3,000 or 4,000 heath of tltese
cattle every week. Texas shIppers will have
to mnai < o a good , vigorous kick If they a'amm-

tto get another outlet for their stock. " Time

Fort Mail-Telegm'mtmui Imas stirred upt-

Ime nmattvr , tuuul iii a recent issue haul [ lila
to say :

" tlmese facts staring us iii tIme face
it is hmarui to see jtmst' wIt )' time )' slmotild be-
so. . W'hmy Texas cattlemmmcn simotmiti be coin-
itelleul

-

to lmatromiize certnhmt markets aumul tiei-

iieml
-

time hrivllcgo of other immarkets or pay
excessive clmai'ges , ha a commimnercittl aittmat-
iomm

-
timat is tmmultleasammt to [ Ito Texami , as-

a'oll as the mumarket aviulcim is themtied Iminu-

.if
.

Textus cattle are avortlu ummore on tIme
Stutmtii Ommmalma mmmarlcct timanm cmi tIme Chmicttg-
oor St. l.otiis markets wit )' sitotulti they mint
ho allowed to go timere omm time smimume pro-
Poitiouiato

-

rates time roads charge to time
latter immarketsViu )' aimotiltl not Texaa
shippers be allowed tint m.amtmo lmi'Iviiegc-
of shmlpitlmug to Cimicmtgo via Onmaima as well
as tIme lCamisas , Colorado nmmd other western
cattle groavlmmg states ? That is tIme poimut.
The way time nmatter u.itamitlmt iii regartl to-

tltis It does seemmi that time Texas simipper
lies a 'hIck comtmimmg. ' If SotutltO-

mmialma looks to Texas to have
time mottler roctifleui timey never camif-

lmmth a better [ line to set about
it tlman now , aviuile timc'y need evem y cemit
they ccii got emu their beeves , as timc immarke-
tis so loa' . '1IV. hi , McCreary , local cattle
btmyer for time Ctmuhahy commmpammy of-

otmtlt Onmmaima. statetl to a Mail-
Telegranmi

-
rei)6ter) that hIs firimm

alan itaiti omit iii Kmtmmsati City for
Texas cattle $25,000 last year , whmicim huanmt-

hsomno

-
amount might just tus well luavo beeim-

Paiti direct to time Texas stockmumomu , "
It is tmumthemstood timat tIme Texas cattlemnen

will cumtieavor to have tIme rates ehiammget-
hso titey calm shmlp to Chicago y Sotmtlm-

Oimmaita , wIth tIme privilege of a stopover
if uieshrcth , tIme sammie as western range cattie
are how billed.-

A

.

i"1'li it '1' I I l S'L'lL Ii I'L' It A i I'iV A %' .

'i''t' ( , Seaa ( frIl I uitm mmci's 'uVhi 1dm Affeet
Its

Yesterday aftermioomu time city nttormmey coin-

imleted
-

tIme lirafthmmg of tnt ordinmaimec coin-
veIling tue Metropolitan Street Italiwayc-
ounpanmy to erect ormmanmmcntai iron 110105

within tIme city linmits iii Imlace of time

wooden ones muoav lii use. Anotimer ordii-

mahlco

-
lies also been prepared comiiehhimig

time motor company to place all wires immu-

(her ground. This latter orthinammce whli be-

imitroduceti by Coumicilmaum llylaimti , but there
is shmow of it becomIng a law. It is cx-

Imecteul

-

that time rules wIll ito Suspeuuhci at
time mimecting Monday nlghmt amid time amnentii-
mmmtt

-

to time mmmihlc ormlhnarmce , provithimmg aI-

memmaity for milk dealers ayimo fail to take-
out a iicenso be passed. The ordinammce coinm-

elhiumg
-

immsumraumce conmmpanies to la3' cmi oc-

cupatiomi
-

tax of $25 will come tip , anti no
doubt will ho passeti , as the general feclimmg-

Is that the comnpanies ought to pay somm-
ierart of the city's burdcmu. Chris llartmmmamt ,

chief instmrance immapector at Omimaima , stated
yesterday that if the city coummcll lmasaeti
time ordimmance ievyinmg a tax of $25 on each
conupany lie would fight tIme mnatter 1mm time
courta. Such a tax wotmlti bring imu a rev-
enue

-
of abotmt $1,250 annually. Time courts

have immiiti timat villages and cities of time

second chase could levy an occupation tax
oil Insuramice conmmpanies-

.Cii

.

r1.tlmuum IlilIll-tlvor Cttumveuit-
At yesterday afternoomm' secsioim of [ ito

Christian Enuieavor comuvemmtioum time follow1-

1mg

-

hCS0O5 delivered addresses : Mrs. K. It.-

I

.

lainsworthm , Paul Itobinsomu , Flosslo McCoy ,

Blair Seibert , Geninna Wise , Charlie Wilson ,

Grace LaDume , Carroll Marhoff , Edna Damon.-
C

.

, T. Morris spoke on "Time Use of Music
lit Devotional Service" at the evening sea-
muon.

-

. amid was followed by Rev. Dr. J. II.
WIlson , who delivered an address entitleti-
"Reserve Itower lit Cimristian Endeavor , "
Thus mimorning at 8:30: o'clock there will be a
bible mimeditatiomi amid prayer service , con-
dmmcted

-
by Fl Fi. Mack. Time nmenmbcra of the

society anti the vIsiting delegates will at-

tend
-

regular service at time differemutc-
imurchmes here amid 1mm Onmaima today , amid time
closimmg sessions of the convemmtion will be-

held this afternoon amid evening ,

S'ui rt.hmi mig' for SI olenm ( ; tptths ,

Mrs. Marhumry , Thirty.shxthu and It streets ,

reported to the PolIce yesterumay afternoon
that a paIr of lace cturtaitms , a rug and a
silk dress imad been stolcti from imer roommms ,

and almo asked for a search warrant for time

home of Dora hiinkle , Twenty-fourth amid
Vi'ytnan streets. A search revealed tIme rug
ammtl a hiart of the silk dress. Anotimer part
of the dress was foumnd at Mrs. O'hirlen's , on-
Q street , The goods were located by aim

inmstahlrnent ageumt. lie imad soul Mrs. Mar.
bury the goods , hut timey hath becmi stoienm

before all of the paynients had becim mantle ,

nmmakhuug his motumuds lie saw time rug at-

Mrs. . Ihinkle's amid told Mrs. Marbumy , who
swore to tIme search warrant-

.ht.t

.

murmuofutut 11.1) Tlumier ,

W. N , Nasoim 'as at time hixcimamigo yea-

terday
-

Inmtroducimig Mr. George IL.'ilsonu
to tIme business men , Mr.Vllsont was iii-

btmsiumess in Otnaiua twenty-five years ago ,

btmt'emmt west ammul locatt'mi at Samm Frammelaco ,

wimeme 'lie imow lives. lie is one of Nevada's
heaviest simeep raisers anti fed 30,000 bueanh1-

mm Kaimsas thin past winter , whmlc'li lie hues

just finmlshmod mmmarketing. Mr.'ilsonu a'asn-

uiumch pleascui aa'itin time push and eumterpris-
eiisllayed( itere amuui Imrc'thlcteti that thmimt will
be a great sued ) market before bug ,

It ( ' ('CI Ill N l4ii I lit' I lu'ri list' .

In Jummn , 1895 , ommiy 2,061 cars of stock
were received , During tIme week eimthiumg

yesterday , 1,117 cars were moarketeli here.
For time unommtit up to date , 2,966 cars have
been solti here , or 905 moore cars timaum for
time entire mnouitit last year. Simeep receipts
dum'immg tIme ,'e'ek have been light , onmly 5,471-

imeati were rccclve'ti bern and of thIs mmummibe-

romuly 1.000 were offered for sale , thin balance
ImoinfI comishgmmetl dIrect to alaumghmtcrerut. Time

geiiertti teumtiemmcy of hirict's lois been utm.

ward , with aim tmrgeiit denmammd ,

'Jtii ' 5 Vm.uusuIs1o1 St.rlnmms.-

Ij
.

, Daly , who was badly cut by lila

tirothmerVliiianm , whim tryiimg to prevenmt

hint ( rout beatitug lila wife , is getting along
nicely. Ialy's wounds cr0 painmful , but tmo-

tiiaumgei'ous. . A idmysiciamu took fortyhvou-

ttltclmea in bitt armmms ammO legs , time cuts
being long , bmmt mmot deep. WillIam Is

locked UP at the city jaIl omm a ciummrgn of-

cuttilig with inmtenmt to do great bodily in-

jury
-

, -
'timugli' Cl I ( hisl ii-

.Born.

.

. to Mr , ammd Mrs. Emmiery hlayziett , a

soil.J
,

.

Q. Madden of Julemubumrg , Cob. , is lii the

city.C.
.

L. Jomues of Blue 11111 Is 1mm time city at.-

tetitilnig

.
to annie buslmmess.-

Jaumieti

.

Valentitmc bias returned ( roam Ohio ,

'Lmt're lie ylsitemi lila parents.-

L.

.

. A. liarrinugtomm is back from Cripple
Creek , 'hmcmo he 13lemmt sonno time.

Mitts Edith Nichmohms is visiting friomids-

here. . 11cr imomne Is at Siriumgiield ,

M. 0. Foster. a u'ronuminent Silver City cat.t-

hemiman

.
, svas in time city yesterday.1-

1ev.

.

. W'heelem will shicak at h'otmea mm July
4 , and on thin next day wIll occupy the pul-

pit at thist place , In which ho preached
twelve years ago ,

Roy McIntyre reltmmned yetertimty from
lCaumsas City. lmere lie suient a week.

State Sumperitmtcnllent cut Schois Corbett
araB Iii the cIty yesterday , time guest of A.
.Sutton.

.
.

Peter Jaohton , who has been visitIng
relatives here , rettmrtmcd to hits imonue at
lion yesterday.C-

imtmrles
.

Mastison retummneul yesterday from
(tim xteiutieti trip through 'texas atmd New
MexIco ,

Lotus Groeteko comae docu'mm from Scribner
yesterday mmmiii audit the aftermioomm Iookltmg
over thin yartis.

harry Clmrlstle left last ovemmiimg for Dcx-
.ter

.
, Ia. , where he wiil pomiti a couple of

weeks visltlmmg hits parcuits.l-
ieumry

.

W'Ieso , ammo of time tmavclimig agemmtta

for Jetter's brewery , imtu rcslgmmed anmui will
go ilmto business in Ommmaim-

a.Fraumk

.

Stmimiiec , whmo a'ims located hero ai-

ummimmieu', of years ago , btmt is how hiviumg iii
( 'imit'imgo , is lit time city out a vIsit.

Miss Mmuuumln Carr , who has beemu vlsitlmmg
her sister , Mrs. C. Bemithey , TwemmtySItluti-
miti It stmeet , hma meturimed to hem hionmo at-
W'illwr. .

Morris Kenwortimy itmiti'alter Summitlu o-
flexter , It. , StOhpetl over lucre yesterday cm-

ititeir way to leuiver. Time yotmmmg nucim iiitcmm-
dto rIde mmli the way emu bicycles.-

ihev
.

, Ir.Vhmeelcr viil itrenelu this ummoru-

iinig
-

at [ lie First Presbyterinim eimtuu-chm oh-

"i'ammi's Estimmiate of LIf's Trouublca Coini-
mareul

-

witlu time l'crsommmul Itevelatlumimi of'-

rrumtit imu Us. "
City Tretmsumrcr Broauiwell hits eallcui iii

till ommtsttmmmllmmg school warramuts. Time Intem'-
cat omm tImso wmurrnmmts sttltlmCd Fritlay umtmomm ,

tiiiml sluice timat timiuc it large mmtmmmuber lmmtvt-
'beemi broil gut iii for pztymmtemm

.Yestcrha
1.

}' aftemnoomm amu iuifamut child (tf Mr.
anti Mrs .Mike Iltmm't. Twenty-llftiu nmmtl Q
streets , pulled a boiler ftill of imot a'nicr off
time tovo aumtl a'as itndly uicaltiu'ui. One of
time clmilti' eyes is badly burneth.

TIme V. M. C. A. athletIc eiutertatnmmmemmtth-
mmmt wius to have beoum given at V. M. I. hell
F'rithay evemilmmg , Jimmie 26 , Imas been post-
Polled timutil Tumesihay , Juimme 30. 'rime itrosrammm-
is as follows : Seleetlomu , cimou'ns ; , iummuiitbell
thrill , by classes ; tiumartet. ihiaumchmnrd , Simtimer-
maul , Commd remi amid ' i I I iamns ; pa ra I I oh ham'

work , classes ; immstrtmmental Ihimot , Misses
iimaytomm tiiitlVhmittlesey ; limthiamt club exhmib-
itioii

-

, Tony Lamustruil ) : vocal solo , Grace Barr ;

( time )' moat vork ; imon'izommtmtl bar exhibitioi-
ma - --ilXCOl.N SOt'l.t I , SlI)11 ,

LINCOLN , Jummo 20Special.At( ) time

coimiuimemmcemnent exercises of time Nebraska
Commservatory of Music last muight six attu-

theimts
-

plum , 'oice uiumd teacimlmug nmmethmot-

lsreeeiveuh their dlitiomnas , Time graduates iii-

vtdce were Miss Ammtma S. Macken amid Mrs-
.Ir.

.

. Cotter. Piano graduates Miss Al-

s'ira
-

Everitart , Miss Susie Boyle amid Miss
lttmth Itobertsomi. Miss Simmithi , time sixth
gratiuate , imani conihmleteui a slieclal course.'-
fhme

.

tilplomimati were utreaemmteul by 11ev. E.-

ii.
.

. CiuapImm-

.Mrs.
.

. C , E. Yaten has gomme to Pittsb-
mmrg

-
, l'n. Slit vili be joimmed mmcxi. veek-

by her imummiban ,. mind they will imrocceti to
New York , where timey will be joimmc'ti by-
thielr son front West Point , who lmae a brief
furlommgim.

MIss laisy Tuttle arrireul yesterday ( realm
frommm Imer ummumsical sttmuihcs in New York City
to speiitl imer vacatiomi withm her lmareflts.0-
mm

.

Imer journey thmitimer slme took Iii St. Louis
amid the big commveimtiomu ,

P. C. Work , coummty clerk of Seward commmtty.

watt lit thmi' city yesterday ott imis way itonie.
lie spemmt several days iii time cast , antI cmi

his avay back stopped at time St. Lotus com-

ivemition.
-

.

Ito)' liovell , now of ienver , was amu iii-

terested
-

auditor mit tIme comimmmiemicenmemmt exer-
cisea

-
of time Nebraska Commservatory of Music

lii at ighm t-

.11ev.
.

. I. S. Leavltt , D. D. , district sumpcrlmm-

tctmn1emt
-

of time Nebraska Children's home
society , a'ihl lmrcachm at the First Presbyterian
cimurchm tomnorrow.1-

1ev.
.

. llcmmry N. Dtmmmmmimmg , tlue new pastor
of time Secomiti Presbyteriami cimurcim , viil
preach here mmmormmimmg ammti evcnhmmg Stmnthay.

Miss lichen Gregory has gone to Commimecti-
cut to 5leuiti a year in a teachers' traimiimm-
gschool. .

Miss Alice Farriumgtoim left yesterday for
Newark , N. J. , witere sue wIll visit some
relatives ,

.Mrs. Steve hoover is vislthmig her parents
at Denver.-

V.

.

. 1' . C. 11. ('OXVIIXTiOX CLOSIII ) .

Smut loumml Oliit'eu's of g lie Orga ii ixtu I Ion
Elt't't.'it jut ics 3ioliies ,

DES MOINES , Jtmmme 20.Special( Teh-
egrarn.Tlme

-
) convemmtlon of time National

Young People's Christian union cioseti imere

today wltlu time election of olhicers amid [man-
sactioii

-

of other business. The officers are :

i'rcshdc'nt , J. I' . Lentils of Ohio ; vice hmresl-

.chent

.

, 0. L. Richardson of Temimmessee for
time castermi district ; E. F. Itosselot of Oiml-

oor( time Ohio district ; A. 11. Sattomu of Iowa
for time Iowa district ; V.' . E. Schmehi of Ne-
brasha

-
for time soumtimwestern district ; J. S.-

Pitmumami
.

of Coloratlo for time Pacific district ;

recorthing secretary , II. F. Simupo , l'emmm-

msylvammia

-
; treasurer , Z. W. Barnard of Ohm ;

executive cotummci1 E. I. Simucy and W. 0.
Fries , Ohio , anti George Miller , Iowa ,

ImIlt'eiitimer lit C&hsir ituuiltls-
.CEIAlt

.

RAPIDS , Ia , , Jumue 20.SlmeclalT-
clegrammm.Tiie

(

) hottest weatimer of the year
imas imrc'ailed time past timree days , the timer-
mnomneter

-
ranglnmg from 95 to 100 degrees irm

time shade.

'ecIlii t'oreummmiuu Iroavuut'tL
DOUGLAS , Wyo. , Jtune 20Special.( )

Martini Castlemar , section fcmemanm on time

Elkimorim at Orimi Jtmnctlou , a'as drowned in
tIme l'iatte river Sunday , while bathmnmg. Time

body Imas imot been recovereth ,

ENINEER(: DEAD AT illS POST

-
Starthiltg Situatioll for a Train Load of-

Pacngers ,

THEIR PILOT RuLED ON DUTY

Ihiumiluugiom , i'nit Mail Itmuils ,tt't'os , lit
, . . , iIl'cn' liritlge ma lilt

tilt' 'h'iim'tttle iii a li'uudl-
uuiu's: itmmuiil ,

flUltlINGTON , Ta. , Juno 20.Spccial( Tel-
.egt'nmim.'lmem

.
) !, thuc ChIcago , lliiriimigtomu &

Quilmicy fiist uimmmii thmtmtmulemed acrocs the 1111-

lids hottnmmms fmoimm lilggsviiie to tImimi city
11 i is ntmom'muiumg a theal, ummait vmus iii tiii ott-
gimmeer's

-
Eeat nmiitl [ lie hammd of a eorpao-

a'as at the thu ottle. This' trtmlmu was u'umu-

m.uiimmg

.
fifty ummilca cmi Imoimm wimeum it m-earlmcui

time ii isslasippi liver hrltige. ltistttl of-

stmplming to slgmmmml time drav , na time molt's ret-

itmlm'e

-
, the enmglmme tiashmeti rigiut. on the

bridge. It hiatl becit closeui limit ummommmemmt ,
a steaummer Iuavimmg just gtmmo thmm-otmghu. Firen-

mami

-
tnmmi tlit Iii , fright cuieti , j ti mu leul itromm mmml

tIme emitl of t lit' lommg bimi her that hail re'e-

mm teul Ii I mit fm-ttmiu seei mi ; t lie cmi gi ocr , cmii-
ifotiitti Emmgimmeer V. Ii. Gldtilmmgs oil hits st-at
( lOath , it hmorm-ibit , gash iii lila lot im'ami-
.Nothm

.
iii ; is kmmomii nlttttm t imov ime am a a k i I led ,

ituit it is StmhthIOseiI it ummissiio a'as tlmromvii immto-

I lie cab. I 1 itil I lie I r.mi bremi t amo I I

aocmmmer It motmlti hmmtve gummme thmroumgim thtotI-

mmime. . Time flremmuamm Stiltleil it just iii timmi-
oto hmmC't'mit a cull islomm iii thin II mtmiimt ml cmi
ymurti-

s.'Ilu'iN

.

liul1 ( ' ( IiIIl14'Oim , tm's115.-

Iluia

.

it huislurmumit't'rouuumuuum' IImt'ut itI-
lt''ts

-
itt 1luul , ' Iu' , I u4ll4'

liES MOINES , Jimmie 20.Siteltml( ' 'i'ele-
grammu.Timc'

-
) anmmmmal eltti't) of tue state lit-

atm inmmce uielttt i't mmmcii t iitts bccmm itm'cmnu red , im-
dit iitthic.utcs titat iii time last yi'nr tIme Iowa
A I I Inlice , me ii 1dm iii 1 tie I ntmmm mamm ct enmnbi noti-

mmmt time lest icgislatimu c legisltuh'th oUt of-

cx istemmt'e , ii as bee-mm immmtk I a g more umtommey ( tie
I ime hmommmo imimttm rammce eommi lIe iemt , 0 ii less itmmtm-

I nictis mtcttmti I I y dtmmme , thmamu I urea Itius yemtns-

.'rime

.

figures simtmw that hoc a commmpamilea imimiti

moore ummtmiey thimtii iii iSP-i , ( tim less Itumaimiest-

uvrlttcim , becntie they a'cme tuLle to keep
ii ) time I r iatemt. 'i'hme foreigmu en iii Ptumtll's miu-

ffercd
-

a loss. TIme commmblmmt' was ttm time ad-
nimtnge

-
of imomimo ctmmmipaimlcmt , ammul it is femtu'etl

that wimemu it is tlttmsnlm'eii , as it will be
after July -1 , whiemi time mmcw law goes immto

effect , tIme honme coimmpamiles am ill stiffer. Time

figures emi tile bummiiimess of iStil amid 1S95-

.CnmtiIaieil
.

, are givemu :

Itiski; vritteim by Ioava commipmities: ,
1S94 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

'nitten b3' nomi-lowmt comnllmummil's.-
1S94

.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

lty Iowa cotmmpmmmmit's , iS5. . . 7ST6 '. .i0-

Vuittemm by nomi-lowum Commihiimiietl ,

1S95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . i5i,04,560l'-
remniuimms of Iowa coiimIJmiiiet iii-

lt.9i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2lli.0i1I'r-
emum I ml mmmx of ii 0mmII oavmL CO iitiei ii let' ,

iS9i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.il fG-

i'rl'in I ii iiitt of I own ( 'Otiiltt ii's , ! ' 2 , l33,2.t-
I 'remni limits of mmmi- I ovtt t'ommiitttmiit'tt ,

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,213,8(1-

II , , l'ureuut'ue! lIe-i 1lImies 'tVmi tee 'ii'ks
DES MCINES , Juime 20.Speeltui( Telc.-

grammm.A

.
) tomimpany is beimmg formneti for time

liUPOSC of bumyimmg time 1)es Moiimes water
vmrks , whmichm mine owmmed him time mimmuimm by-

F' . M. hubbell. 'l'hme object of time comnpamm-
yis to take time Ireselmt lmlaimt amid retmmotieL-

it. . G. Vamm Ghmmkeh , a local caltitmmllst , is at
time itcati of time hew unoveummemmt , nnd it itt "5

stated timat time mmrommmoterS tire c'ite to nit
mirm-aimgemimcmi t av I t Ii i r. I I imbhieh I . .ieammtimimt )

timere is talk timat time commmitammy mmmay be limit

limto time Itands of a receiver iii the mmcc-

cfuture. .

liIla'miimee ltiZi4'lllltli Iilh4i.I-
'EitltY

.

, Ia. , Juiue 20.Speciai( Tehegrammm. )

-Isaac'arforti , a brtukemmman cmi tIle Mit-

waukee

-

, was kihleti at 6 o'clock this eveimimig-

iii a peculiar mmmammmmer. lIe was nmi time avesth-

motmmmd

-
vay freight , amid jtmst west of iiomitomm

lie chizmmlieti tiowmm time side of a car fluid f-

hmtmmig omit to look unmiier time car to ascertalmmi-

t.. thin air brake Was set. lie fniietl to im-

otico

-

nit overlmeaul wogomi brithe , wimichn struclcH-

am. . Time train was goitmg fast , anmtl tim

blow crushed imis imeati. lie lca'es a rlfe
anti tsa'o chmildrc-

n.Is

.

it Worth 'rryiiigTO-

GI1T

R PIANO FOR NOTHING ?

To hiring time iintlle: gum 'r thy iii 0104im

contact ,u'ith ins we mrOit comitest. CIt

Ito n'ordt ,

Royi1 Harcimati PlailA-

miti give time whinier Otto of these 55O

1 mmstrtm hit ) Ii ts , i tuti y fa mmcy avolki . F it I.E-

0U' CIIAiIGE. ior iuutkimlmmr.4
tIm

MtiolI r & rga Co
,

1522 Parmuztmut , Omiitilnti , Nd , . . or
103 S. Mciii St. , ConimiIl Bhumff , Ia

rrrrrir-irn rr? '
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ir tribure
Arc entirely

.
noiselessbuti-

1i1 _ _ _they get there just the samerr FOR ROAD OR PATII.1he season is fairly begun aIl(1(

Ollvjll heai' more from Tribunes before it wanes. 4-

F 44-

i

At Wa'yiie , Neb. , Juiie 3-
dr

-
ir Artluir B , Ellis , of Norfolk , Nd ). , entered four

'
events all(1S'Ofl( tIlcIll all. lie started from _

rd-
Li sci'atch in the two.inilc ! n1icap and won the

r event iii 5:27.: Mi' . Ellis rides a Mole ! 21 Tn- j
IMInC froiii choice-he is not a paid ridel'3L-

tr.

-
a);;

and 1)tlrcllase(1) ( his mount in tllC rcgiiai's'ay! , ;;-ld.

- .:
IJ-

i...
q'tie fir3t 1)rize) in the IrvingtonMi1btirn road race

.

4
;; was won oii a Tribune Model 21 by M. Alexander in a

1
h- : _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

They DO run easy. .It'i.
,

:
Couiicil Bluffs , Iowa.

6Ji.} .

hl' '%VUStel'iI IO''hi', , ehi'us1ii , S

.
:
.
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